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013TTING BEADY FOR FIRES.
Br WILLIAbl T. lU-V.?.

The firo-heilo are clanging vIgorouffiy
out lu tbe Street Whiie 1 it ln nMy ofie
and pen these words. There ls no niusic
that, thrilis tle hcart andets the biood
to lesplng tbrougb the voias like the
music of the llre-beiis.

Tdbe seuuthat ipf now
la [Dy '-are halit alled îp

Many P(Irturps that i
have seen- i ptures ut
'la.%bing, epiritt»d bom~re, e -

aflg enginfe on
wicb flremn'bang for
dlear lite. tt the same
(Ime pulifl on) Ibo
boots and tata and rub-
ber coats tbat wl li n '
tbern ready for wok
pictures of great buid
Ings ableze. with emoke
and flarne streaniing and
pc,.ring out of doors
and windows, whill
wlils fali and sparks
and embers fly upward:
pituree of brave ire-
men, sornetimes covered
wthic, e, sonietixtes
biackened wltb arnole.
but RIÇÇBY13 attling

nerce PnenY. and risk-
log tbeir lves for the .-.
preservation o e ieand
property.

But another pitrre
arise before my mind
as 1 listen te the ring-
lng of the lIre-belis. In
it there are no dashing
herse s or ewlrling
smol<e cr'devourling lames. It- Sla a
pIctiire of a bigh building In an out-of-I
tbe-way strect ln a great city. with ropes
and iaddera cown the aides, and with a
large gyminsiun indoors. This 18 the
training-school for firernen. Here the
city rèquircs thù uew men ta etay for
a course of preparation betoro it Der-
mite thora ta enter upon the grave cultes
of t.beir chosen calling. The discipline
that tliey muet undergo la taing and
vigorous. Day affer day the men muet
swing dunih-bella ancl Indian clubs, go
througb the wearying exercîsea *with
pulley-weights, Iesrn the art of clmbing
swiftiy up andl cown loe rapes, swing
tram banglng rings. andi traverse hori-
zontal bars. suapended by thoir bande.*
uni 1 tixcîr palma are blistereti andl
every muscle lu tbc'r bodies aches tram
the new. experience. Ait thls the a>-
prentice fireen usut do to.train their.
hodles te ho quiek andi strong and trust-
wortby.

It Ia es8ential tbat n firemn B bouid
knOw hîs own powers. He must he
able ta tel!lnstantly the weight ho cmii
carry, the distance ho eau leap, the
power cf bis grIp. andi such hike, for on
the2c thlngs a human lite MaY anc day
dopend. i mar4cnt et Indecision ln- a
crîtical posit*on rnay coft dear.

Iu addition ta tbe torm- of drill 1 have
mentioned. these men who are training
to be firernen u,'tnt practIse carrylng
heavy hase up thc iadcersplaced agalnst
the outside of the building, they must,
clmb up sud down siligte ropes front
dzY helghta, andi at'tumes with a coni-
pînion ln 'their arms; tbey, must *alk.
ulong high an&tinarexi lédges; they mnust
leap from the topmost wlndôwa juta the
lite-net below-ln ehort, -ail, the *ander-

fui deeds that lirenien porforni wbiic on
dut>', and that you read atout ln the
pipera, they must tIret practise herein
thls trmning achool. Do you wondcer
that the fire-bola--they bave ccaacd
ringing uow-make me think of how Bice

1 lrernen get ready ? And caca net the
Ikecmau's course of preparation rnake you

iI
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think of .getting ready, toa ? It takçe
more-than wisbes ta make heroes.

How -mi> you get ready ? By plenty
of clean, bonest îplay; b>' atcbtul. diligent
study, b>' the-reading of noble bookis and
t.be forming of noble frIendships; b>'
obedience to teacherit andt parents, and

One wrIter telle us of a man wbo com-
nitted suicide L-,cauBe 1the book tram

_________________-9J wich ho hoped for tsme contalned tbree
N. lîundred prlniter's erzfors i

Ile goes on to say: Mr. William
Bla8ck bas told us haw the printers ln-

by constant aelf-watchfulness and soit- slsted, after ho had macle the correction
retan.Hard ? Possibiy; I shouldnI'three times, ,onpnakIng one ,f bis hbo-

wonder If eoome of the firomen thougbt mes die ot "'opinion " insteaci of
tbey were havlng rather a bard Urne oI D-um." " What ln this 1" erclalmod
It In the gymnasiun2. a conipooltor who was oxpecting to, be

promoted ta a readorship shortly :
The devil nover puehes a mani wbo Il 'ermons ln atones, books la the zilil-

ls wl]lig to stand stlI mad do notbing. ning broots 1'I ipoulIble i He measis;
or course, * Sermoicns ln
books, and atones In
running brooks."' And
a new editian of Shakos-
iàears at&peared next

A sporting cotupositor
thougbt "' rîchet ou 41e'

R&."ment ,0 a slIp
or t.he, peun. He 'made it

Cicket on the HeithY"
A. writer on, angUIngbW
the .10/ of soeIng bis
sentence, "The young
sairnon are beglunng te
run, ' iprinted Il'The
young salanon are b4-
ginning to swi"; -an-
other thought.ful cern-
positor havIug been -al;
*ork. Happlor was the
transformation o!t the
sentence. ".Brlng mne myr
togi," Into "D ring me
MY tegs."

It was. by a sîrilar
mletake that the ltiL
Balier Pacha who
rnigbt tairiy *be do-
scribed as a Il bUtte-
saamd voteraIt," wàS

calda Ilbattle-scared
v;eteran," thè libel beling

correctUng -tef'ýIe

arnong the loweranimale, there arefow Rendlng a naio1n t 1 get rid, at i bUà
moro pathetic. Incidents -than the folliw- ruler la ýnot a wise pollcy. Puflin.;
lng, .whcb, a. writer ln Durnb Animais clown a house te. stop alnlrd x
tells us, cornes trom Austraia: 1tortions la àdding tollY to Injustice.
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PLEABANT EOUJIS.

fThé oWnCi af a CO Uâtry station was
I stting one evening an thc baldeny out-I
solde hte bouse, when ho wan surprisera
tO nOitCO à kangaroo lngeritng aba'st
aiterDSItely approttcbtfg andi retirng
frum the bouge ao tbaug bhait lu doubt
and fear wbat to, do At icngth obe ap-
proacbcd the ws'ter pila and. taling a
young crarm ber pouch. boid Iltet the
water ta drink.

Whiic meebabe wasUsati8fying [te
thiust. the mother wua quivering al
over with oxciternont. for abc wza only
a fow feût tram the baicony an wblch
one or ber grent tocs wasa itting watch.
tug ber The littie ane havIng flnlsbed

drikin. I wurepiacod ln the pouch.
and Ibo aid kangaroo starteci off at a
rnIdd pace

Meon the natural tixidlty of the
kangaroo l talion Into account, It wili
bc recognlzed what astontishing bravery
thia affectlonate mother betrayed. It la
a pleasing ending te the atory that the
oyo-witnnsU was- se affccted by that
scene that, tram that time terward, bc
couid noyer shoot a kangaroo.


